<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-10861</td>
<td>0006</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1161] BANK OF AMERICA - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 2014 CHRY SE 300 Reg: PC MA 8BF243 VIN: 2C3CCAG69EM273569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No: Narrative: Caller reporting 2 vehicles in the back lot, playing loud music.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-10862</td>
<td>0035</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1240] ARAMARK REFRESHMENT SERVICES - BALLAROVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 3 zones group 1 dock man door</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- Checks ok, building checks secure no signs of forced entry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-10864</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Gate open at this location.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Building is secure, everything appears to be in order, able to secure gate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-10865</td>
<td>0124</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 774] WILMINGTON FAMILY DENTAL - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Out with 2 parties in the parking lot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 2 parties were waiting for an Uber, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-10866</td>
<td>0204</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: RICHMOND ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2012 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 5TRS60 VIN: 1N4AL2AR2CC179315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No: Narrative: Written warning for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-10867</td>
<td>0324</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 958] SUPER PETROLEUM - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Alarm called in as front motion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 33- Nothing showing, everything is secure. Clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-10868</td>
<td>0445</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Vicinity of: [WIL 1681] RUDOLPH TECHNOLOGIES - JONSPIN RD
Vehicle: 2005 FORD LL F250 Reg: PC AZ CEF1828 VIN: 1FTSX21P85E588881
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:

Zone 8 handicap door

Narrative:
Vehicle parked in the back, does feel warm to the touch but no one is around

Narrative:
32-All doors check secure no sign of forced entry, back handicap door does need a key card to access. Alarm company will be given name of RO to give to key holder.

Narrative:
While on the phone with the alarm company they stated they recieved a disarm signal from this location.

19-10869
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Check of area.

19-10870
Location/Address: [WIL 1867] D & D LOCK - MAIN ST
Narrative:

Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BLK 2018 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 8VWW20 VIN: 4T1BF1HK4JU513842
Insurance Co: NORFLX DEDHAM MUT
Policy No:
Narrative:

Citation for failure to stop at a red light.

19-10871
Location/Address: DUBLIN AVE
Narrative:
Attempt to serve zoning bylaw violation notice, commercial vehicles parked in street.

Narrative:
33- Spoke to homeowners and provided them a copy of the bylaw, they were advised of the complaints, and will be taking it up with Town Hall.

19-10873
Location/Address: ALDRICH RD + KENDALL ST
Narrative:

Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GRY 2003 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 9NF725 VIN: 4T1BF32K83U042206
Insurance Co: AMICA MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative:

Written warning for speed.

19-10874
Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:

Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Policy No:
Narrative:

Enforcement

19-10875
Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:

Citation for speed
19-10876 0755 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2016 HOND UT PILOT Reg: PC MA 3XW967 VIN: 5FNYP6H55GB106900
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSU
Policy No:
Narrative: Citation for speed

19-10877 0821 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: CUNNINGHAM ST
Narrative: Enforcement

19-10878 0827 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: CLEVELAND AVE
Narrative: Follow up

19-10879 0837 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: WHI 2015 TOY SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 5FD784 VIN: 2T1BURHE6FC284668
Towed: For: Accident By: Cains Towing
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSU
Policy No:
Vehicle: GRY 2013 MAZD CX5 Reg: PC MA 1636WD VIN: JM3K9E4RM0165363
Insurance Co: AMICA MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative: Car vs pole, unknown injuries

Narrative:
39 - 35 yo a female in vehicle complaining of arm pain and having panic attack. FD updated
Narrative:
Cains notified to tow
Narrative:
Reading Light notified regarding pole hit, responding ASAP. Pole #27
Narrative:
Reading Light will notify Verizon due to being Verizon pole, not an emergency replacement
Narrative:
39 - clear, Cains has vehicle. FD transported to Winchester, see report
Refer To Accident: 19-180-AC

19-10881 0842 LOST PROPERTY finish
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + CROSS ST
Narrative: Backpack leaf blower on ground in area
Narrative:
33 - unable to locate, checking with DPW to see if they retrieved

19-10884 0922 Building Defects or Issues Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
clogged toilet. Public Buildings notified

19-10888 1021 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued  
Vicinity of: WHI 2018 ACUR UT RDX Reg: PC MA 3YW424 VIN: 5J8TB4H59JL013569 
Vehicle: SALEM ST 
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INS 
Policy No: 
Narrative: verbal warning for failure to use signal

19-10891 1116 SERVE SUMMONS finish  
Location/Address: AVALON DR 
Narrative: Attempt to serve summons 

19-10893 1144 WIRES DOWN,ARCHING finish  
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + CUNNINGHAM ST 
Narrative: Report of a wire down in the area 

19-10895 1149 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish  
Location/Address: GRACE DR 
Narrative: Neighbor requesting check of this address, stating he hasn’t seen homeowner home in a while and believes a shed in the back yard has been opened 

19-10897 1218 DISTURBANCE finish  
Location/Address: SIL 2017 HYUN 4D ELANTRA Reg: PC NH 4559750 VIN: KMHD84LF2HU284572 
Vehicle: MIDDLESEX AVE 
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: caller reporting employee had been drinking and is causing a verbal disturbance at this time. Heavyset w/m wearing dark pants and a blue hoodie or Napa shirt. 

Narrative: 39 off with party at this location 

Narrative: 39 - clear, ride was at location upon arrival, male was picked up and has since left
19-10900 1255 ANIMAL COMPLAINT 
Vicinity of: GLEN RD + FAULKNER AVE 
Narrative: Caller reporting very large turtle in roadway 
Narrative: Clear, turtle is now in brook 

19-10901 1318 PARKING COMPLAINT 
Vicinity of: OLD MAIN ST 
Narrative: Caller reporting numerous dump trucks parked along roadway pertaining to on-going construction job in Woburn causing a traffic issue 
Narrative: 33 - 1 dump truck at location that belongs to DPW doing pothole repair, no other dump trucks parked in area 

19-10904 1417 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP 
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE 
Vehicle: RED 2004 HOND SW ELEMENT 
Reg: PC NH 2762449 
VIN: 5J6YH28574L007596 
Narrative: Verbal warning for failure to obey pavement markings 

19-10906 1436 ANIMAL COMPLAINT 
Location/Address: OAK ST 
Narrative: 3 dogs were found on County Rd in Tewksbury, being returned to home 
Narrative: ACO clear 

19-10907 1500 Police Departmental Service 
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD 
Narrative: Mail run. 

19-10908 1521 ANIMAL COMPLAINT 
Location/Address: FAULKNER AVE 
Narrative: 

Wilmington Police Department
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**Caller reporting a loose dog running between her and her neighbors house. Described as a white husky.**

**Narrative:**

ACO: Dog is back in the yard at Faulkner ave.

---

**19-10909** 1528 **ALARM, BURGLAR**

**Location/Address:** DUBLIN AVE

**Narrative:**

Entry/Exit kitchen door.

**Narrative:**

33: Side door is unlocked. However the house appears to be secure.

---

**19-10914** 1632 **MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**

**Vicinity of:** WOBURN ST + VERDUN RD

**Vehicle:** WHI 2004 CHEV EXPVAN Reg: CO MA F96343 VIN: 1GCGG25JX41187863

**Insurance Co:** CITIZENS INSURANCE

**Policy No:**

**Narrative:**

Written warning for marked lanes.

---

**19-10915** 1642 **Police Departmental Service**

**Location/Address:** [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL – GLEN RD

**Narrative:**

Selectman packets are ready for pick up.

---

**19-10916** 1644 **MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH**

**Vicinity of:** BEECHING AVE + CUNNINGHAM ST

**Vehicle:** WHI 2015 CHEV UT TRAVER Reg: PC MA 9KD943 VIN: 1GNK7JKD4FJ150512

**For:** Accident By: Cains Towing

**Insurance Co:** LM GENERAL

**Policy No:**

**Vehicle:** BLK 2018 HYUN ELANGT Reg: PC MA 9DC293 VIN: KMHH35LE6JU032083

**For:** Accident By: Cains Towing

**Insurance Co:** GOVT EMPLOYEE INS

**Policy No:**

**Narrative:**

2 car MVC, no injuries reported

**Narrative:**

Cains notified.

**Narrative:**

Written warning for failure to yeild at an intersection.

**Refer To Accident:** 19-181-AC

---

**19-10917** 1648 **MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**

**Vicinity of:** CLARK ST

**Vehicle:** BLK 2008 HOND VN ODYSSEY Reg: PC NH 5754C VIN: 5FNRW38765B050304

**Narrative:**

Written warning for red light violation.

---

**19-10920** 1714 **SERVE SUMMONS**

**Location/Address:** KANSAS RD

**Narrative:**

Attempt to serve an immediate threat.

**Narrative:**

34: Served in hand.
19-10922 1741 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative: Written warning for speed and operating after failing safety standards.

19-10924 1754 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP

Location/Address: [WIL 60] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 hang up

DSP spoke with security they are going to check and call back.

Bill from Security states no emergency, it was a misdial.

19-10925 1754 MISSING PERSON

Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: Reg: PC MA 8AR594
Insurance Co: GOVT EMPLOYEE INS
Policy No:
Narrative: Walk in party reporting their friend hasn't been heard from in a week.

Lowell PD notified.

BOLO put out over northwest district.

DISP: Tewksbury called and stated may be locked up. They will contact Essex county.

DISP: Station officer confirmed

19-10926 1805 SERVE SUMMONS

Location/Address: AVALON DR
Narrative: Attempt to serve summons.

32: Served in hand.
19-10929 1843 Fire-telephone alarm activation  False Alarm
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative:
General fire alarm

Narrative:
E3 -
E4 -
T1 -

Narrative:
E3 - On scene, Nothing showing.

Narrative:
L2 - Requesting responsible party.

Narrative:
L2 - Responsible party on scene.

Narrative:
L2 - Return the Tower and E3

Narrative:
L2 - Alarm company has been on scene, party is going to have the Alarm company respond out again. The system is going to remain in trouble for the night. No issue on the premises. E4 clear, command terminated.

19-10930 1844 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY cancel
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative:
assisting the FD with a fire alarm activation

Narrative:
FD to handle

19-10934 1916 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 773] K & E ENGINEERING - MAIN ST
Narrative:
rear garage interior
19-10936 1949 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: LOWELL ST
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE CASLTY
Policy No: 
Vehicle: GRY 2017 NISS UT ARMADA Reg: CO MA S89035 VIN: JN8AY2NCXH9505129
Insurance Co: MERCHANTS MUTUAL
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Caller stated that an individual got in his face and started yelling at him in the parking lot after he backed into him. Individual is now sitting in his car. Caller is afraid to leave his car unattended. Requesting an officer.

19-10937 1950 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2008 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 6XF112 VIN: 1HGCP26428A078723
Insurance Co: LM GENERAL
Policy No: 
Vehicle: ONG 2017 NISS UT ROGUE Reg: PC MA 52LB60 VIN: JN8AT2MV5HW265586
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSU
Policy No: 
Narrative:
calling party reporting an orange Mazda struck his car in the parking lot and refused to exchange information
Narrative:
34: Paperwork exchange. Minor damage to the bumpers.

19-10939 2125 Fire-telephone alarm activation False Alarm
Location/Address: DRURY LN
Narrative:
hall smoke
Narrative:
L2 - Cancel response per resident stating no issue, false alarm.

19-10940 2126 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: DRURY LN

19-10943 2214 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: WALTHAM ST
Narrative:
General silent panic alarm.
Narrative:
32: Clear, appears secure.